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gation rests on the counties to pay and 
sustain the elq)ense of burying those 
honorably discharged servicemen and 
women who were bona fide rffiidents 
of the county at the time of death. 

Very truly yours, 
ARNOLD H. OLSEN 
Attorney General 

Opinion No. 91 

Welfare, County Board of-Powers and 
Duties of -Old Age Assistance

Gifts-Contributions-Income. 

Held: The County Welfare Board has 
the power to inquire into facts 
and circumstances surrounding 
any contribution received by a 
recipient and to adjudge wheth
er such contribution is of suf
ficient regularity and certainty 
to be considered as an item in 
the budget of such recipient. 

That in making such deter
mination, the County Welfare 
Board is directed by the State 
Department's regulations to dis
regard any contribution which 
is occasional, and any contri
bution is occasional which is by 
its nature not certainly regular 
and predictable. 

Mr. Charles B. Sande 
County Attorney 
Yellowstone County 
Billings, Montana 

Dear Mr. Sande: 

May 31, 1952. 

You have requested my OpInIOn on 
the qUffition whether or not monetary 
gifts by a fra;ternal organization to a 
recipient of old age assistance consti
tutes income under Section 71-410, Re
vised Codes of Montana, 1947. 

The f'acts submitted are as follows: 

"For many months "X" has been 
receiving Old Age Assistance under 
the PubLic Welfare Act, in the 
amount of $78.00 per month, of which 
$18.00 was foOl' room rent. Said re
cipient was transferred from Golden 
Valley County to Yellowstone Coun
ty,and at that time an investigation 
was made showing that "X" admitted 
receiving the sum of $50.00 per month 
from a Fraternal Organization for 
some months prior to February, 

1952. This sum was and is in nowise 
money from insurance or annuity 
benefits from the lodge, but it is 
purely a donation and a gift, and is 
not in any manner contractual in 
IlJature. Upon receipt of this infor
mation the Welfare Board, on the 
advice of the case-'Worker, reduced 
the payment being made by the 
amOlmt of the room rent, and the 
recipient is now getting $W.OO." 

Section 71-410 (f), Revised Codes of 
Montana, 1947, def.ines old age assist
ance as used in part III, Public Wel
fa.re Act (Chapter 82, Montana Session 
Laws of 1947, as amended) as meaning 
money payments to needy individuals. 
Old Age Assistance is based on need. 

Section 71-403, ReVised Codes of 
Montana, 1947, reads as follows: 

"The amount of old age assistance 
granted !liny person shall be deter
mined by the county department of 
public weli'are according to the rules 
and regulations and standards of as
sistance, established by the state de
partment, as required by the Federal 
Social Security Act." 

In the Department of Public Welfare 
Staff Manual, Volume IV,Sociai Work 
Policies !Iilld Procedures, Section 4120, 
Org'an1zations, appears the following: 
(Lodges, fraternal orders, clubs, etc.) 
Regular contributions in cash or kind, 
from such organim.tions are to be en
tered in the budget and considered a 
resource. Occasional contributions in 
cash or kind are not to be considered. 

Section 71-410, Revised Codes of 
Montana, 1947, states: 

"If, at any time during the con
tinuance of old age assistance, the 
recipient thereof or the husband or 
wife (if living together) of the re
cipient, becomes possessed of any 
property or income in excess of the 
amount enjoyed 'at the time of grant
ing the assistance, it shall be the 
duty of the recipient immediately to 
notify the county department of the 
receipt and possession of such prop
erty or income, and the county board 
may, on inquiry, either ooncel the as
sistance or vary the amount thereof 
in accordance with the circum
stances ..... 
Thus it is clearly within the power 

of the County WeUare Department to 
inquire into the nature of the property 
or income of a recipient and to vary 
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the amount in accordance with the cir
cumstances. 

Whether any partiCula.T item is rep
resentative of ~ sufficient change in 
circumstances to move the discretion 
lodged in the county department by 
Section 71-410. supra. is Q decision 
Which the statute contemplates will 
be made by the county department. 
Such decision and inquiry. in accord
ance with Section 71-403. supm. must 
be "according to the rules and regula
tions and standards ... established by 
the state deparlment." 

The county department is therefore 
not bound to vary the aid as a matter 
of course upon receiving information 
that a recipient has been otherwise as
sisted. but should inquire into the na
ture' of the property or income. The 
statute (Section 71-410. supra) speci
fically provides that the county de
partment "may" cancel the assistance 
or vary the amount in accordance with 
the circumstances. Thus. the county 
department should inquire into the 
nature of the property or income. 

Under the rules of the state Depart
ment only contributions from a fra
ternal organization which are regular 
should be entered into the budget and 
considered as a resource. Occasional 
contributions are not to be considered. 
I quite agree with your expressed view 
that there should be some element of 
contractual or continuing oblig'ation 
which would remove the particular 
item of income from the occasional 
class and yield the conclusion that the 
contribution is "regula.r" and will con
tinue. 

It is. therefore. my opinion that the 
County Welf'are Department has the 
power to inquire into facts and circum
stances surrounding any contribution 
received by a recipient and to adjudge 
whether such contribution is of suffi
cient regularity and certainty to be 
considered 'as an item in the budget 
of such recipient; that in making such 
dete~mination the County Department 
is dIrected by statute and regulation 
o~ the State WeUare Department to 
dISregard any contribution which is 
occasional. 

A contribution is occasional and not 
regular whioh by its nature is not cer
tainand predictable of future con
tinuity. 

Very truly yours. 
ARNOLD H. OLSEN 
Attorney Geneml 

Opinion No. 92 

Townsites-Plats-Cities-Towns
County Commissioners Discretion
Statutes-Directory-Mandatory-

Chapter 119, Laws 191'7-Section 
11-608, Revised Codes of 

Montana, 194'7. 

Held: The intent of the legislature 
in enacting Chapter 119, Laws 
of 191'7, was that the county 
commissioners be vested with 
discretionary powers in respect 
to the approval or rejection of 
lands platted outside the boun
daries of a city or town. 

Mr. Robert T. Hoover 
County Attorney 
McCone County 
Circle. Montana. 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

June 3. 1952. 

You have requested my opmlon on 
the question of whether a plat of a 
new and original townsite may be filed 
with the County Clerk. when such pro
posed plat is contiguous to. and abut
ting an unincorporated townsite al
ready platted and recorded. 

You further request that if the fore
going question be answered in the af
firmative, that the following be an
swered: 

"In the instance of submission to 
the county board of oommissioners 
of a plat of a proposed townsite or 
additions to existing townsites. as 
provided for in Section 11-608. sub
division (2). does the board have dis
cretionary powers regarding the ap
proval or rejection of such plat. pre
suming all statutory requirements as 
to form and contents have been com
plied with?" 

Section 11-608. Revised Codes of 
Montana.. 1947. reads as follows: 

"(1) All such plats must be pre
pared in duplicate. and when the 
land platted is within the boundaries 
of an incorporated City or town. such 
plats must be submitted to the city 
or town council for examination and 
approval or rejection. and when 
found to conform to law to be ap
proved in duplicate by the council 
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